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admiral's taf news-ppt- T

IbutletlnV.Bresl celebrated
ni(?ht lonp. Howard,

t It will be noted that the first mes-- j
'

Mm quoted was signed by the name,
ef. both Howard and Simms and wnf
filed through the olllce in tho
wme as the message leceixed
yesterday, In way this first

?:-..-
... .4...J .MBjfiffA Indicates It ems,..-.-- - .""'probably filed ery quickly aflei the

onfrintu Duueun.
'

Explanation Toda)
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inret-

-
.The second quoted message, Jio-.- t.

ever, shows clearly by the reference
to the fact that Urest celebrated
"night long' that it sas nieu today.
It also shows that it was sept direct
from Brest and is signed only by
Howard, not bearing Simms's name,

This message clearly indicates that
Howard is in Urest, although theie
messages and those teceived yester-- '
day ate the only cables which the
home office of the United l'res 1ihh

received from him this week.
In a previous statement the United

Press said:
JOur cablegram received from

Paris at noon yesterday, signed
by Roy W. Howard, president of of

the United Press, and William
Philip Simms, manager of the
Pans bureau, reporting the sign-

ing by the Allies and Germany ot

an armistice, was written in plain
English and not susceptible to anv
possible misconuiuction, as re-

ceived
i

in this office
No censor could hate li.ul ain

doubt as to its plain meaning. Is

After the leceipt of the cond
message, leporting the celebration
in Brest, we have received no fur-

ther wOld whateoi finm Mr
Howard or Mr. Simr.i. although
messages weie dispatched to them
as early as 1 p. in. yesterday

Following is the exact cable 1

copy of the original message. a

transmitted to the United Preis.
"Unipress,

"New Yotk.
"Uigent Armistice Allies (Jei-man- y

signed eleven smoming s.

j

teased two safternoon ful
Sedan taken smoining by Amer-
icans.

"Howuid a
"Simms."

"Unipress'' is the cable address
of the United Press. The woid
"Urgent" merely indicates that he
message was filed at the "urgent
rate." The words "satternoon"
apd "smoming" meaning "this
afternoon" and "this morning." It

are ordinary, accepted cable con-

tractions.
It is absolutely inconceivable to

us that Mr. Howatd did not file
fuither dispatches and our only
possible coqrlusion is that the re- - j

i

mainder ot his messages were held It,

up by a censor.
Investigation of the matter is

proceeding and we expect that it
will be cleared up within a very
short time.

A delayed cablegram to the
United Press, leceived early today
from Paris, stated that firms on
the western front was ordered ended
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon. I

Up to 7:30 a. m. no further mes- -

sages had been received from Roy
W. Howard or William Philip Simms, i

who signed the cablegram yester- -

day announcing that the armistice
had been signed.

It is evident that the strictest
censorship is in effect in Paiis.

Hy the L nitrd Pre

Pari. Nov. 8 (8:50 a. m.). Par-

liament! tans headed by Mathias
Erzberger weie at Geneial Foch's
headquaiters late last night.

B) the L'mtnl I'resi
Paris, Nov. 7 (10:50 p. m.). A

white flag tonight was spiead clear,
across the boulevaid newspapei map,
which heietofoie has been showing
the daily adance b the moement
of flags.

Cheering croxxde wete g.itlieied in

front of the newspaper offices. Auto
mobile lights and stieet lamps xvere
boldly shown.

Conference Began,
Today, Says Lansing

Continueit frpm race Hoe

German delesalon on the Allies'
front might bring about u piovi.
slonal suspension of hostilities

Orders xxere glxcn to teaso fire on
the front at 3 p. in. (10 a. in. Pliiladel-plil- a

time) until further orders.
On Nox ember 7. at 10.25 a in

Maiahal 1'ouh sent the folloxvlng to
the Oeiman tommand.

If the (Serman plenipotentiaries
oeslre tojnet Slat shut I ocli and ask
blm for an armistice tlmv xxlll pre- -'

btnt themselxes to the Tiench out-
posts by the Chlmay-Kourmle- s

load. Ordera hove
been glxen to receixe them and inn
duct them to the spot filed for the
meeting.
"A Herman xvlielesa dlspacli

Nox ember 7 at 1 p m. said:
The Henirati commander

to Marshal Koch: The German
fur an aimistlce leuve

Spa today They xvll) leave here at, '
noon and reach at 5 o'clock this af--.
ternoon the French outposts b) the
Chtmay-Fourml- es t--a CapelleUulsej
road. Thoy w'lll be ten jieisons In
all, headed by Secretary of State
Sribercer

a The following: wireless dispatch In
tKrman xtati lecelttil at l:&u p. m

German general headquarters (o
the Allied general headquarters, the
supreme Herman command to '
Marshal Koch From the Get man
outposts to the Flench outposts our

''delegation will be accompanied by
a. joad-tnundln- company to enable I

automobiles to pass the lai Capelln
road, xvhlch has been desttojed

" "The following xvlreless In ticrman
ViiA recelx ed at 6 p. in :

The Geiman sttpieme coiiimaiiil In
irshal Koch tiy leason or tteiay

German delegation will nut be
to Croat: the outpost linn until

I and It) o'clock (h p in

rntHMelptehi tlike) tonight at Hail.
tlriV. two kllolAeter nrertheaat nf
LA Capellc.
Tho lilmaxM.ulso road runs fiom

tho Kotitheu.slein corner of UelRliim tc
no iiivpr uifco. Wostxvurd ot Guise,

which xxns cnpint-e- l thli xveck by the
h. tho oxlmi.ona int toxtn on

which mn therefore) bo' tho pbice
whim, tun iiiiiiiiiku iioautliitions arc

h the Amiatnl 7ei
Wuslilimlnii. Not 8

.t , ..clock tills mm nine rftate (
llmI ,uir uppartmciu iniiriais who had

ini-ns- wkh nun ... ,wh.
out '"formation that Unman plenlpo
'entlnrM had tlKiied tln nrniHtlo
fnn. un the ImnIh of picta dlspiti !'

f,om ivance that the fiivojh would
.Maruhal Koch toin otiuialu did

"ot ,'l",'t any definite news us to
(j(.nan-- deoslon fo '' Jl hours

pprtiirvrnRWULK LALL5
CONFERENCE O N
cnonrMniMnOUor'klNDliNla CALL

Otir-tuu-i ol Dcloti in Novemlicr
1)1. ift Will He Con-i.l.Mi-- il I.n

onici.tU Totl.it
U thr Nilnrr Vpm

lltllillgtun, n :,Piutost Mursluil r.eninl
railed Into foufHtfiKf tod i ht. h, id

itil tftlolip of his ollli e to d h, um
pofsib h stippiislon o' Hip S ximI)! '

dr.ifi culls iimlei which inotv itiin Ion
Oui bno bten oithred to Rrln roiiis

MiiIh (leiierHl UioiMler would not
distils wliai liconrmeiidallons h, mlcO i

mike in i be Ceiier.il Stiff ' It i Kii,n
itur bin ndlfr will adncHi wainil, '

wlihdrHw il of the .November mil in
leHPt If the (iiirimns .iccept Hie niei t

un Hfid llled itfmlMlrc? teiint lictore
Hie llioxeniellt lo t.lllip begins

With four million men alrciiK under
,1'ins oveit,e.is md lit honif, the frnllliK

Kiolne that no morn will be needed
thouRh It nm be a Ionic lime -

rure X nut loan foires i in le immIiwI.
fiom Piaiu'e some .iddllmiia on n J

niav b oi .

Hamburg Joins I

t, i

iCrilMUl liei'Oll
I

onlliiiieit fruni l'aice One

Bailors aicoidlne to a ' .penhaa-e- d .1

Ipiuli to the I'.xi liaiiK TtleRrapli i om-- 1

pain I'openbaKen tIhh retiorts thai tlie
rttiilutfunarv Hags hate bet n boNied nt
Wnneinnnde with which pliu e i.idioad
lommuniiailoii has In en inieriiipied

A lleilln ttileless dispatch melt ed
here todut ate:

"The Thlul rici ii.ilIi on remains fuilli- -
to the (ioteiiuni'iit

The foregolnc ilUpati h induate- - n

claim bj the (liimm atithoilttes that
piit nf the (JeiMiiin imxt has de

cllned to loin tlm letnlutioiiatUs
There ale no guards on the l.eiman-- '

Danish fiontler it is leported and mint
inrit-onei- cios.ed Into Denmark list........ r.. U.u En. .tin. .!. II.......IllDiiiKin a... ."
lainteu m u,ciiiiiiReu ,iuu. niuuu.i. i

i)csteida

!

.

'

h

his

teaterdiit
tliioim'lii

Dreoien N nexi to llnmburg the pi In had no nuthoiltv to ai.t iliem, lint
tipal marliune emporium of i.einuny itot-- baik for i onslderatlou bt ihe

Is sltiiited on the eer Ultei ' Ian high loiiimind oi the Xiiiilin
nine mlliH southwist of Hambtng Its political authotltlee foi-- I

population was ITOOHii lowed proinptls
achtteriu Is the capital of the lli.niil tili.ilnllrnll..ii In the Hurl.

'Dido of and is h is peifeitlt itilain that Hnie i

Hlruatrd on the ttet side of Lake lln , spo.--ltlii- hfre lo bold back Hie
thlrtt-tlt- e miles MUilhrast of news Hail

Kb population in 100 was KesseC confirm iticm of teterdit h stmt
about 18 OOn , hate nude II public

Tilsit Is a ni of i:al Prussia It inl lh, was In the
s on the left bank of the Niemen j t , ! -- re that. at. often happen..,

Ititer, sixtt miles northeast of Kocnlga-- ' tt ,,r, tmil nol the
lis population I" about In nun tidal news to this And it wis

not sure thai if ii Issued a ileulil of i

in ess tenon us own denial would not

Inmnn --, f 1irnin" H ""' "' J c
j

Slfnve) AiulaoWWI 1 .K.t.f,tl
niillniir.l from Pace fine

if he had the mite to remain a net
witness the procession

I ll.erlr loan lleult Diatlt lll.tw
The final blow at Herman contldeine

was not dealt bt the toldlers In
I'lance, hotteter Ihe real fear of the

of Berlin was Instilled Into
the Hermans l.t us
Americans XX e did It with the Koutlli
Llbertv Ixian The Hermans ale nol
duinh Tint thft reall7id lhat ant c.l
dlera who were hacked b such ci.
ihuslistic suppoit ai home must
necessarily win on the, battlefield
are still behind them, behind tlieni
until the Ueinians suirendei uncon-
ditional!

XX hen llu.e men . ome hai k we will
hate an Infiiiv of Ihe finest kind of
.ilizens Men who hate offeteel up
ihelr lltes that this counti.t will not
perish mid its ideals not he trailed in
th dust will not stand foi political
bossisn, wh.i, they return will
want political iml. pendence aid will

enough confidence '".' 'he., own
ah Iltv to go to the polls und tote fm
ihe kind of men to make this
and ihls i.iintix oxert a. good
ullzeii could wish 11 to be

Increased ltellal'Ml I. 11 of XX ur
The war has also hi ought us a sense

of leliglon tloie pel sons aie now at-

tending chuicli legiil.irlj and m. per-
son no matte, vtbat bis oi her ciee.l
mat be regular .hiieb alteudan. e Is
bound to become and be of moie
real use to the eommunitt

e'olonel Andrew .XlrUintan of tlie
XXanamakei stole Hien made a hon ad
ureas fuii.ioeiiu.i.K me hioi. r.iuni lor
tlie manner In tvlihh ihet hvte answei- -

each pan lot I. .all made up on
leni
silnglng h.t a iiuailelie ,,nd the sing-

ing of The Banner ' by
Hie, entire assemblage bt ought the n

to a clofe
Ilie grand iour! was t.eaullfuilv

decora ed ttlih Hie Hags of Hie I nited
anet a" he naMonp a led tvoh

ii in .he 0ei Prussian. sin

:g ic
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ADMIUAI. HKNIrt H.

I. N N.
Annotinted al lire. I thai Iruie had
been lijinrd; later said his state-

ment xtaa

UPWPI'II "W"JWWM 'nail. w'T'1

JNLXa FCBL1G

PHILADELPHIANS ON THE ROLL

MHIHIIh .eaaflRlK Hfeb. .eaVaLV .fae- -

- ftEr 2? SW J 1
w ifL fJl r

I LjflHMk HHL-JK-Jl-
Hi lZtt!, iMI I .. 1 .BsP

SetfiC.QUtGLLY VINCENT KELLY
Mlsslns?

fup

W.E.FINK'" TVFLANAQAN
Killed- - OiedofVouncn

WASHINGTON WAS

KEPT IN THE DARK

Administration it out
Moans of CZoiifiritiing or

Di puling "i'x- -

Word of the piomp 'eward for
TO in net iM.I.ed hi- - Inothoi

The f.ie( that l,1 ntenant
Ktnir hid tame

upon
tlieni

tUlx- - Austi
Acuptame

pn-wa- r ihout

McckleiibiirR-Sihtxen- n

the Administration

would gladly
Xijmlnistrattiin dark.

ill.putrli bealeii
rountrj

Thet

hate
state

thing

belter

stales
cuioit

JlMafaaaaaaaH

WflO.N,

"umnnfituuilile"

lit .uio v; i.ii mm
Iftn 1inieunit1t t I I i tt I'llttl , I 'tiori

I Oltjuol 1'!1 hy 1' lljic iiu tn
nhliir.liio Nn 1

Il vas itiinonni I'd at Wh le llotie
mis moiiiiiiK in.ii a1 noii me r'li'si- - m.dent Ii.ik otHilil iiiforiiiiiilon of the. Ikii- -

HiK of tho (lermaii .iirnNtlca In- nould
nuKu an atinotimenient it, ttie people

The Admlulstia'lon Is hi present with-
out nnx i otitlt niatlori nf the lori puli- -

tlshed ,esterd tluit Hie innl'llre was
signed xnstenl.it orlblals mi Inn. lo h
hellef thai the Uirmaii leiuceniatHes
did not mull the Xllled lines until lai

'night, and thai thet et out this iiioin- -

Im; lo meet .M.iMlial I m h al a ril.ue
four horns' distant Ht this lime it is
llkilt. If this version of whit Is hap-
pening abroad is uue, that the Until in
reprceentatlxes will hate bad tin terms
of the aimlstirt and will elthet hate

Igneil them oi h.n taken them k to
tho rieim.ui lines foe ninsliU lalion bt
the German (loteininent a

o yne here knows w hethei the ilei
man tepreventatUes wid bate plenlpo- -'

tet.tl.iiv nlithnrit ot ml Tliet mat
. ... .1meieit as mtasinRiis ijii tine wuai

tliet leielte fiom Km li Oaek lo fllnce
Max In the case of Austria Ilie upie-- j
stntatltes who lectlted Xllbd terms

or

be

n

rm n oui in be fale bt the time it ,

leathed the lountit
tJreat legie' was felt lhat a lepoil
Ute.lt is now Pelleted lo be unti ue re- -

leelttu sueh wide publii It and etoked
such espouse f i oni the loumit hh her.

(tesieielat s sturt did Hut the nuihoi
Hies lo re were powerless in ihe . in um-- I

ulaiices The censors do nol attempt to its
pass upon the truth of nuts dlspatehes
Tliet act unit on the prupiiett of pub-

lishing the Information null dispatches of
ciiutnlii and the State liepat tmetii la

behind the mwepipers in ob-

taining Informnuoii from Hun. p.
If tlie Herman iepie-enttit- e .nv

Ko. h todat as lepoited ami If thet hate
power t. ail the nimNtlie mat hate
been signed todat ajid the news mat
leach this eountrt nt ant tune If, on
Hi. other hand their (unction wiis mere-I- t

to earn the terms of ihe arinlstl. e he
hiek lo the Heimeu authorities Iheie
xt III b de lav before tlie signing lakes
nil Ii is not expected that there will
In ant etent be ant imeichauge of
tomiuuiiltallons 'Ihe question has
passed out of the field of diplomat.) It IC,
Is a puielj nillitai v issue now Ihe

it, i ins of the'armitlce for liermant
in take or leate Whether a time limit
f. i Hctiou bt liermant lias been set Is 1

not known here but probabl.t one has
been

Itrriiltclit llisa.ter
Moieotel great . .impulsion lists

upon iterinant lo act iiul.klt She Is M

threatened on ihe mie hand bv a great
Imllitait elisistei and upon tho other

revolt in the fleet indicates that leinlu- -

tlnn is piesslng Her as bard as boih
hlnieelf I'ndei theso iii. iiniktanres It

mat well be il.ai Hie Herman lepiesen- -

iweie plenipotentiaries and signed the
terms of nimlhti.ej themseltes

II has hern s.ik'Lrhle.l In evplanstlvn I ,
of the report lhat the terms were signed
testrnlut Hint the Herman, inked to
bate the Ileus withheld a time be-

cause of Internal i iinilltluiis, But ft Is

difficult lo see how menu four or fort)
eight bouis in publishing the pews of
burrendei wou el nuke atit difference in
me of the Hernial! Hoiein-inen- l

Hut a few boms' delat ip Ihe ailual
s guing of Hie aimistlce may make a
.as! illfferen.e In Hie fate of Hie Hei-- n

an armt Ip till now the lieimuii
geueials hate conducted a masteilj

Hut theie alwata comes a time
leueui ...I .1 wis. penm ..r,. ""- ,,

astei Impends Xnd that time has been,.
lieu, tied now The hours that pats now
aie as daugenus for the Hetmati aim)
as tteie the last hours of fighting for
the Austrian army

lo all appearances (iermant inusii
uu , , -,- E,M Iflll .if l.I.Wtlll.le. . ......Jl.lt U.I .1,,. c- -.

eju. kl io sate tieiseir Alia tins is true'
aside, from the. fact thai rmolutiuit is

rapid progress Ihe end of
nnan) aa u inilitait power Is In sight

aimistlce alone tan sate her from
dlsastet

CASE AGAIN

.Wus.,1 Cains Time!
IlY --Next

ITlal of Maglsnate Persch lined for.
loda) lu Cjuaiter heslons Comt before

.Judge Can was continued pending the
Olspoaltion oi mciiniiH lo ipias tile In - J

I dii ttnents. I

I'eiscli was indicted on e barges of
mlsdenieajior In otllre. unbezileineiil
und perjurt The orlg'nal liidlctnrenia
were uuashed aftai argument before
.ludga McMlchael District Attorney
Rolan filed an dppeal In the Supieme .

Court The appeal Is still pending, but
tho District Attorne) presented new In - !

cjlctuients, containing tne same charges,
to the fliand Xdry and Ihev wer .
turned as true bills Congressman John
Jt K, Scott asked that the caae be
continued until motions to quash the
Indictments were acttd on

I A recuperatlrc diet In Influenza,
norllik'n 'Mailed Milk, very dlisitlblc. A,rv.

" 9W mmyWi "!" vii9 wnwywumm" ' IMS?

1

Wounded1

'habliuilly

DELAYED

Magistrate
Attclfklllj; Itllilelmi'lItS

v V1-

C C.MANBLCK' A. BMUNWOR.TH
Qoqqed Vounded- -

s

i -- JPjB

wKkwwM
CHAS E.VAT30N Q.H.ROBBIMS

Killed"- - flim
Three Phila. Officers

Hip fnv Frppflnni
mini from I'liKr Onr

I.er nf th tfpoi li ia iHff of the
l.i h vo I'l m n l.hPOMi

i"lnsed and wounded when Hie mei --

in tioop i.ip'uivd the villaKe of
llaniel. Lieutenant Ha'Old II King
l.ioihei of l i iaiK Kinc of the Ait
I'lnb lias teen pioinoted while In a ho.
pjtal lecoteilnir fiom Ills inlurles lie
ih now a flirt lieiifeiiain hud right In
line for a raptatm t

'KAKKD COM'JUDIC'I'lb.nen lull

been woimilid

tht

h,n

Ilie

are

for

siabilii)

PERSCH

im.

fiioruclnl cliannelA last weh ,,,Nfl 'XI,H " '"' " nc'"""' '" "'"',ft-M- lThe combined .asualtt lista todat lo- -'

KISS. Including 101 from IVnnsvl-- 1 lore tliioiixh Hie InrieaM of $1115 a

tanla. but the, I'hllndelphi i noons wen . ton In ilie mine pi I, e f domestic size
letidentH bark In lesi muip dmlne the',- - ,..,...,. , Oi0 ,,1,,,. , .,-- .

Intertnl loveied bj the d.i s leports.
u . Iib l.tl.l fn, ,lilu ... lu ,.i lu,,t II.llir in,,,, ,i;i till.,

low Ihe ullli.al llsta In. Hide mil) set- -
ntn n nnniH from thn r ami ictnitv

thpnthetH havniK bun tfniitri1 h rein
..AU... MAn.U...i.fi ,.T....r.

,s'K;;7'f.7:s or rm: ui:noi:s i

I'rimle liiwretue I iirroriin. the
twe'ntx-tea- i ild mhi ol I'litrolman ltli.li- -
aid on oian of Hie 'I lilrtt-secon- d

fll!,T ."".. Wo,;d- -
1 utithjtil Hero, L. .,7. i, 7 ''.".'lliriif If (ii(l, woundtil I h r e e

ii i it i times and pent""""""" "' more Hun t w o
in o u t Ii s )n a

f'leli. h liovpit il Now tie is on his wat
home his fighting davs otei bm with
thiee honoi .hetions on his sleete anil

wai un dnl to piote his gallautrt
This touni'stei enlisted in 1116 seited

ltli ti. Mitloiwl ihiaiil of Pennpvl-ir- "
Htita fm Fight months nn Ihp Mextrnti I

Tnfantii At i Amu iUiunrk .h J.V I

ovrponM 1.1 ii Mh
He was first wounded on lult tl when

the American hots Hopped the Her-
mans at iho Maine That time lie was
gassed d and cut bt frag-
ments of siiupnel He spent ten dataso in a not linn i anu went i.acu to the
from onlt to be wounded again on rost of n ireent

2. will, h lit thi wat limine tied l,, bliliallon of anthracite wages whnh
l.nthdaT injurt bt the confeience of . woman appeared tl, "

' "painful nor -- e.lo.ia aextn- - , g ngen. ieswas back the fionl below f aa sang" tlUnx
again

r'leini August JO to Sepiembei .'9, lt,
.1. I.HI.h l.if.l. ,S,ll,,.. Iili. .i. . ,..u .,..'....... .v.,-- . .i. ua.-r- .

I.,.. n..,.,.I,..., .,,,.. .1.. .ut. . -- ., J. .j,.... ur ,nt ......tr-- llllle. lie
"cot and this time the wound tea.

meteie one Ills fntoilt. w 1... II... ,.!
21 Pine stieet hate heairt thioiiEli

coimade ef il sou thai the bo Is1
now on hl wat hoiu

11. Kim t.lOlhe. nt
Miss l'lorence Kimes, 2604 Norlh l.let.

lentil stieet was Mtieii m anion on tlie
loieiung oi ins nisi naf in ene ttenches

Klines went otei the top eatu in the
lat on Sept.Mi.lie, 30, and when lie

back sifelt he tt rotn a letlei to his'sls- -
tolling her he had bitoueited thiee

Heimans and Pad captured a Herman
wal.b The letter hid haidlt stalled on

wat back to America before be was
killed

Pwtato Kimes was a meml.ei of the
inith Ma.hliie-m- Hattullon, mule up

men fiom the old First lleginidit
National e.uaiu or i'euus)itani,i He1
trainul in f'a nip Hancock and sailed for
I'ramv in Mat list as a member of ihe
benlipiaiiers detachment of ihe bat-
talion

I'ritiete Xineeni de P. Iee, , eiMite.l
nihsing in todat s casuallj llsi has been
gassed in. oidlug to parents, who
leceived a letlei fiom hltn that wa
dated (iciober t In which he said that

was lost for a few davs but finallv
lenamed the Xineilcan lines He is a
member o I'ouipanv I), of u, Ki'iu, (,,,
fantrt and In no of

with his p.ueiils eonsent X bioilier
Thomas P It'ellt a seigeant In i ompanv

of the Inith was killed in act, on on
Jult Hi at the age of nineteen tears
Tliet bolli atimded Ihe ,souiliein High
School md aie sons of J)r ami Mis

human P Kellt of 2428 South Broad
street Doctor Kellt Is a liominem
phtflo.an of South Philadelphia

I'rederlik .1," lluiuiicarliier.
killed In ji'Iou was twenty-iou- i tears
old and son of Mr and Mrs John

Bauingardnei. or "2234 .Noith xlateliei
street Ue was drafted in Octobei of1
last vear sent to I'amii lioi.loii for mill
tart training and attached lo I'ompim
K, a27th lnfanti-- v This unit sailed for
France from a South Mlanilc poll on
Ajuil of this ear Tho last letlei
fiom I'ntate Hauinkartnei was dated
Sei.tembei 2 and told of the heat;
S.?'V,n-.."'-

. ''"T"! ',i'!1JL?" J,h'URJ?,

his compaii) weie missing arier the list
r)) oter )he top. ., a,(jP, Pritale

Baumgartiier was unmairled nnel hail
been In the emplot of Dai Id J.upion s
Sons I'omplnt foi several eais

I'rltale t II, Itobblu., reported as
missing In todava olbcla! 'asial't 'im
but wlei Is in a hosp tal re. ot

enng from a i.im.
Far I utter U eight, "f gas po soi.ing

onv weighed 110
liut..H at Dratted pounds far below

the standaid
cpiiied bt Hie armt when he was exam
hied for ihe draft lasl spimg But he
wes so to serve his count t thai
his diaft pui him through Ome
at e'ainp l.ee he metiaged to continie
the tiled cal otlleers thero that bis la. Il

. .. more than inaae up tor
,7rcllij,, .,,,,1 endu ranee thnt sur

..ri-u- .i ih.m ltc.l.l.ins had tried to en- -.,, . nllinhei of times but bud been
turneir flown because of his lack of
poundage

(n a rite, ,, hl moihei Mm losepn
lUUrrr,. ..... ......

-- is.. ilU ........V.i.lk .......L'llfl,, Vl n...-- ,Ul.uu. ...lie
Bald that he was getting aiong nne anu
will be nil risnt again in t rw oas

liter. If. I llll Olllf Weigh 1)0 POUndB '

he ndded Ml took bodies a long
time to gas me enouph to chase me off
the fiont line Pitt ale Bobbins l

twent.i-tu- o years old, was drafted last
,v ui II. trained at ramp l.t and assigned
lB,!rpW. tfatW'!;
June He Is a gianuate or tne I'liuauei- -

X'TyaW umpaii)
ein- -

.,l,ae tllclmel J. Smllh, cnorled
wounded eiiltslea eieteu mom lis ago
trained lit Camp Mertltl and sailed nine !

months ago. He la a meuih- -- ot Battel)
u lentn r i. ........e., ,, ..,
wounded In action on July 23 and has
ivrtiteii setenu I'linn .nice nim nine
saving be vvaa rapmix recovering He
fornierl) lived with his brother Amhoti)
Smith, at 2717 .North Ringgold street

I'rHate Xlliert llruwiiswsrlli, Conipatu
K. J17th Infantry, was wounded during
the fighting in the Argonne Forest, lu
Beptembei, according to a teller received ,

bj his mother, Mrs Anna urownsworth I

1456 Mat Held street Prlfate fit owns.
worth said that he expected to be out
of the hospital soon lie was drafted
In April and epent only thiee weeks at
Camp before going overseas
Urownsworth l twenty-fou- r old
ami was educated al the St Bonaven-tur- a

School,

..... th- -
- "'Their."'., r,,,,,- - i,v Audi?1' Is

"- - ; Jieeied bt t,cl.'.u, "'"' ekull
'Jrc,,

minded i..r ..,'"

addllionil

to

OF

F.J.BAUMQAKTtlERScf t.H.D.tDGAR
Killed' Died of Wounds'

i

SetT.P.KCLLY
illPd Killed-.-- -

i

IN COAL PROFITS

Administration Oili- -

cial Sajs, Miners (tt
AddcdSI.05aTn

.

KOl'M.S WAOK l ) A NCKv

tlolis made todat bt II Waillnet,
1a '.""".', "f n)r """'" " V',',"'!,IU''e

of th l' lirmv h.uila fuel udnilnlstra- -

'I lie ni " I'tlPt-- Mile aiithoiiT'eil bt
,...it.l t..i r ....tI)i llarrt I I'lltll tl I Ul'l

iidiiiiniMti lint to cotet lei'cnt
J it mine woikiis" wjr.s. iipprnslmatlng........ .....i. '..... ..one
(al

dollai
mined .;;; tU'da;'

the wage in. i.aae- - went Into fleet
1'noel In Vrlx'S Cone-pon-

factn lo in uwii ill nuKfo, ai

Ihe neiual tm, eased Cos , to ,1b
fiiwiatma ihiougl, the ne.w .w'Sue scale
Is sitenlt.four .ems a Ion,; he wlil,

btti as the new prices pplj.onb lo
in.,, et, . ... Tin, oei eiit ff 1,

oulpiir a total in. lease of SI u" a Ion
...... . .w.r, n . . 1.. .ffclat ltu liltl ilail (if;; -.... , .. tl
metliml rf .iUmiIhIIiik thf new prl r In

tilentu.it lhat 4if Sat llelH

XdnillliNtratinlls i:,n.lln.
The aduiintsiiBtlon s extOaiiat'on of

pll.es follows
'The new schedule Includes only the

wage- - paid In tho bll.urinous Itidu-t- ij '

and coiicspotidlng Industi'es ...
ltcre..i nnne.ils l.t' ol.eiators foi fUI- -,-...- -

tber Increases to meet losses tMid
... l.u in.i.ri.fl It. t.irlmis Miiiilnc-- nnera- - I

,1,,,,. ..e... .,..! ..Mowed nnd the. nidus- -

tit was adttsed that mich delicleiii I.
would bite to be met without lionise ':,''
to the public

How Itaise XV as laurril
Ilie domestic sizes rompilse T tt

rem of tho total anthracltii output lie
malnlng antlliaeite, sizes, compiling t(tteie
P" pn- - of the output alo tlrtu.illt Im- -
uioblle at exl'tlng- quotalionsi --tnd no
prlc adjustmiiit was made as lo them
XX'ith ah' adtanca bltumlnunus
would undeieell them and thet would
fall 10 mote in which case as th.
mining is Inetit.il.Ie the eost then.f
would fail on the o'hel sires

Mho actual Increased a ton In
cause of labo, was found bt eng nie.s
of Ihe fuel adinlnlstwitlnn t0 be s(eur,
foiti cents Tills infotinuiloii was tie,

eloped bt taking the ateriRe uuiubei
of men emplotid over a pm tod of six
months al each illffeienl kind ofi labor
In each mine and detelnplng theiefiom
the lolal Increase n labor icsi '

New lerej Capilnt
renin. i, Nol 8 soon as the I'e

ports of cessation of hostilities with
Cieimaiit tho Stale House Hot

Kdge the capitol dece.
rued wlih flags and bunting The news
tins leceited In "lientoo with a great
blowing of whistles and ringing of
oliur. h bells.

GARD BUNTING

FLAGS
tut brut-tor- n ani i)LnuuiTi

sI.XXAYS TIIK IIBKr
XX e he won our slelor). bhow Toor

colors.
I H. & SMIXK'K fl.fi
Si S. SI.SU I IOiIS, Stl.flO
4 1 , SS.OO lOitn,
Ai S, S4 BO KlIR, 1W "II
fi.10, SS.fill ISftO, SJMI0

Silt. SIS.R0 ISltS, SIS 1111

IOiIS. f 18.011 jafl.im

Sewed A XlHu. I

sIOnf Tl Ixi Slcaijfesri

tart ovor 10 le enrlw

F. E. GARDNER
Mui,t t80 Kara 1817

.- n m.i llroad and
404 rarKway oiug. riierry

Itranel. Store. B0 Cl.e.lni.t Stre.t

.
"'

er"!!"! .1
1 o over, over inere! '

I
Have you prepared for.

peace i Your advertising is

mnnnf foryOUr SlIUHlicai Ilicana
. -

securing
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Evmry Phaie of Sale Promotion

400 Cheitniit Philadelphia

"" CAR vr INDIVIDUALITY

FIM"
For Immtdlatt Dtlivtry.

. CAoico of color: i

1827 CHESTNUT

VEMB1
ttjUtn t.lrf f 1,1

NATION STffiRfiD

.BY PEACE NEWS

Multitudes Throughout the
Country in High Carnival

Over Tidings,

CN'IKS !i CKI.KIJKATION

v Vtirk Mas Holiday and
Suspends HusincHS for

DtMiioiihtratiou

New nrk, Not 8

New Voik wnut lHfl
sIHiltig, ratlna mad with Jo. met Hie

lenort that liermant had agieed to
iirmlstlce terina whlih meant ttnrondi- -

tlonal Hiinendei 'I be ulebiatlon woe a
eomblimlloii of election nlht. New

Venr'a Ke. Thatilifglt'ltiK Pat and
lnlsdiias met Red Into
The dellilum wnlch eelred the eltj'Ji

million at Ihe magic won! peace was
epeelnciilar, pU'ttlterqlle Blld eal split-

lin(ri
atinile wan llteinllv filled with

Miltotnoblfes from I'entral I'aiH to Wib-Ingto- n

Sipiaie, while mad multitudes
uiaestd along the sidewalks

lliKlde .St. I'atrbks Catheilinl In the
seinldurkenrd imp, hundreds of teterenf
men and women kneelid lu thankkglt-In- g

Jn hundreds of other churches weie
similar nilimii gatherings

Wlillg thousinda prated other ihott-mu-

gae tent to jo in mole lunvltlil
BjllJCOUndlngs, The pall of gloom which
haw aliroudcd tafes was dispelled and
thej; were filled with revelets The
".Stat Spangled Iluniier with tarlatlolis
0d w'ltliout aceompailinient floated
thiough the swinging jlooi

"Matoi llvlan ordeied all mix olllces
closed and Issued a proclamation calling
im the public to lelebiate

Thousand" of oHlten biiniiie-- places
and fiiitorleu Sloik

i lueil at 2 30. and Wall etuct
nun an iieni--u ,i ui n iiiiimrr, i.........

Kterv nerkoli In New Xotk who was
not lame, blind sli U or In jail
Jolmd In the demodulation i bools
weie illionisteii imcT ,i,rts.railed A'ehlile tra ,,--

;

1horotiBhf.il es was suspended, hei ause.

,'" - " .?"!;; .::"i:,i',n'" ai
-path thioiiKh the l.t

tilde
sjt.ii.i iiiialno nifl ninrp (iiial tnun

.
.(liiiHg... Not 8 loiitinuedi

theii dimonsiiailoiis on tne sheets unr
eatlt tills nioining in leieiiiaiiun m

Ihe ivport of tlie wal k end Pnllie le- -

iser.s lupt on UUt duiing the night
vine, leleastd earlv todat tho tegular
details being deemed stllll'lent to ileal
with Iboso who still celebrated

Xejieians of the Polii e Dnpaitment
that netei In tjielr etpeilen. e had

ihrie l.een siieh s demonstration i....,.. .l.n i.l.h.n.lnn..,. ,. nri.l.l.nh.fl.I.. I. i.K ." ....".. fc.".

llufTali., N. X Not X.
,. death

ne man nnd the Injuiv of MOir or .

theis dining peace elebratli.us weie
epoi led from w"lc in Vew Vork towns
'a' iiittlit ,.,....,... , ....ti i.ue ,.... .....u

taking patt In the eelebin- -

...... ..llOll .1I1IIKPU ir.-iri- iir .,..e
fiioige Reaboldt was killed and fite

.olheis injuieel

Tn.i.1.1. .Im... Not 8 Tlliee i.ei sons

. ,, ...... i.....i - iliem wip iiijuku i.

". " "" 'ainiynoisof-Xrh-
a

S"f '" "t' '' ' nd Oxfordwere llonled l. load Uoth?''" sliangeis '" '""bf0"' lltal Voreheis
-- "' theuowds ' rr"CUred""',""'; I. Sthoen. 2921

sti.et. wbs tt lu the

his 11,, proted'we.e found
an

but and in wi'iie ",V1 llWnl.1
da- - heteen al conslerablv the stand-,.- .

.
his

his

ihe

27

eager
boaid

tiie

)eara

HONOR

ED.M.KINES
K

Fuel

'

tint!

I

adtauces

vm'en'n.rri

'Hie
.Mr.

, I ''

e

Dr.

the

now

s

I

'

coal

cost

x

Ailorneil
I s

reached
eriior ordeied

i

soiao,
Stare

Inr
at

Street,

1

STREET

one

halt

"

lien

" . ' -

shot nolle faialo eluiuig the

iv

peace .lei.MjiiMiu. .un. ...is ,. n. u
and last night b.xclud c!tuen,s paiaded

IlfltaaMaDtaMBaai5i35S

1 c xr.xi nihsi

IB landing
II lueiuuJeoilerB Letfiuourtnuh
11 Cfietitiffes
Ei SOLVES THE
11
flj Ht ei.iiiiiiating tinic'lost
ai inn or tiucks Fiueliauf
HI I'hrce Fruehaiif 1 rallers pud

g cue ttuii. or seveini moier
SI rKUtHAUh
l One Fiueliauf Trallei1

II much lumber as two flie-io- n

Kl lI,,,ft ",lu iiai.ei whichI thlid of ihe purchase price

IS i MOTORS

El r-- -y.

III 1720.1740 rxlnetr.
Hell rhone.,

III
lHL- -i

ItEAE X3TATE F.OK SALE

I'rNNNXJ M MI1IIIIRIIAN

ID

ipn

u
Y

On (hf, inontpmn hurofBleft this uburb The
IK home rontalnii Ihlnic ioim reception

room lnclud, porch, dlnln
room ser Ice and RR tarRft bitdroomii and " LMlii. Within
H niltiuteif of utatlon. Thla pnprt

wtrll worth lnntleatln- - und ourS ur our arlcf
0 opportunity to obtain nne

hit lofHatfd ho ina, within ft mlnj utei athtlon. Tim houaa ronUlna
utiukiml r1niii a

bedrooms and Just
led Serfect condition

S
X
M
P

niirfm

the. atresia until a late hourt liljht,
tiring; shotgun and redrolxeta. ,

Itatana, XSv 8.' The wlldeat exclle-me- nt

nnd eritliuslaKtn folowA tli pub-
lication ot the report that n armWtlce
Kith lerinHny had been Huncd and
the MrretA oon were filled with parad-
ing Lrouda nainK flana of the llnlente.

IniMixIrr, r,, .Nu I poll receipt i

Inf the dlapatca that the ilermaii etyoa'
linil Binned the aunlMlre l.aii(BMter went '

wild A ractiiNca and liuauiepH piuiei,
Irlored and thnuaandK of rltlzena pH railed,

hlln Hhlatlea and belli made a deafen- -
llni,' nolp

PARADING BOY KILLED,

BY PEACE CELEBRANT1

St'cond Fatality Ueulti From
Mrrrymaker's "(farrlrt--

,

Use of Gun

atiav bullet filed bv a celebrator
ha claimed another xlctlin, a bo fifteen
)ear old The police todaj are search-
ing for the slater

Nliolo Ktamlonl Sir. South riarln
atreet, una shot last nleht while parading
at UlRlith and rhestntit stieet" Th
bullet sliurk him In the btrk of tlin
j.r..u n.iiiie aiienuon was paid lo him
at first, the ctowd belletitir he had

i.falnted It was not until htnnd un. c.
trickling down his neck that his condi-
tion was leallzcd lie was dead by the'
time he reached Penns.tltanla Hospital

X gill was killed on Halloween bv a
bullet fired bj a islebfatoi

Policeman Ueorge Wharton, h negin
wait sli In the leg when he ordeied n
oiowil to stop flung pistols

uru',n""'. iniuy-.l- x xeais old.or 4M I.extrlngton atenue .Xlanavunkwas shit In the shoulder In an aigu-inen- tthat followed the celebration
John (inlante, thltt)-tw- o vears oldof 8 18 (iorgas lane, was anested bt'

the atatmyunk police frir tho slicoling
and to 'ltt lal foi a hearing to- -
d.n Miooiiiig occuirrd at Walnut
lane and Ridge avenue The wounded

in ii innoillt s liosnllnl
several otheta were Injured In id

last night rroat. n nn
from the battleship Xllnmsola ptistalned
uijuimi i, inn oein, hiki ma hate
K:-.-"- ' .r.?f.yon

'
. ..?.."' u"o" ami a

tlollet Ilioad nnd u--i. ......
is In St Egrets Hosnltal

Fralp
id William II flrHli-iin- , tnn Charles

Itnllrt foni h lfnlt. , flf.l... i,.. . .. ..- - x.. vj tv ..h iriif is
iback Kast htilner stuet. null U stre..i I

,, fiom n,e patement,
M'ss St Inlr. .".till.. ...., K ..... -- . ..... ... ..... --

. x...i....uni, iK..t.. i..'. B.i.icn-i- i inierinii injuries
when she was caught In a jam at ,n
siibwnt entiance al Thiitenth and Maikei stteets She was taken Pen,."

Pushed In fiont of a tlollet car hva surging at Thiitienth nnel jj
Uet

-
stuets,
-- FC ..1.

l.eo....I'ojle. ...twentj-lh- o v'e,',."
oi -- too Ml. Ill llll-entl-l Bireel hail hrt.i
legs ho badlt uiislievl befote- - the lnotoi.
i""" "'if T,'," ' "")p,!,u Jcf bo1) os , ,aIU ,

,lu ,,"'",; l,,,.?''?. l"Htir.iiuliean of Die pft J(,
Maty Smith. thlrt-s- l eais 0i(j ()f

(.25 olll 'I nth was simiij, j
Injured bv an automobile at Broadsue I ami magr atenue, e hadewas Iniuied and she ttles taken (0
Hahnemann llo.plial

'Ilie I illhif PlirHfe
The Kaiser ltoner don t these dam-

nable Prfnch hate a phrase that fits
then, ami their diabollinl associates"

Itosner Xoui Mniestv must be think
Inn nf ih Kntente Till 11,1a. New 'X.ork
lA .Illllgtl'OSt I

Illaineind 1 1 tl'.'l II ,

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

N M I.VANI X Stllll BII XV

WYNNEW00D
Frpt tlma ofTerad. .V moat d

Uithtful home, rontalnlns 7 brdroorni
4 batlia. with complete varasQ tor 2
cara Jiid man a room. One- acr 6f
Ul'ound, with exceptional old atiade,
fruit tree" and varden. Can bn pur
cbatd tit a ery reaaonabla flvura.

BALA
mmt attrsctlte, detached reil-deu-

(ontslnlnr S heelroomi, bath
T" "' '
bedicsua., on third floor dartre.

II

n"i kins, II I

Hauling Unloading
huulmnl iiy .ftefi..ie eliiifNn(r.; H

J to nt laa
HEAVY HAULING .' i

PROBLEM lit
In liiding and unloading of B

i;r.illeia soon p.u fm themselvea Dll I

one truclwoi tractor will do 111 I

iiueks -

1KA1LER5 II
ownei sats XX e can haul as II

otdlnai) tiucks with one- - II
nave cosi noi.to exceed a II .

of the heat) trucks" El

Ctffi&XLhlvmi II

" -- '-

PeTbo.. Qi II I

' . II I

in jjiwl i

I

B BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
MERI0N

of attractive
in

liatfd
nnl uuartt

la at
ARDM0RE

.n of th

of
nil nklt nlan Hi.d ha H

4 hath.. r.mod- -
and in

S- -

ne

limn

dents

at
stteets He

gU
Helen

lo

lowd

4

street,

M

A

Utrare 'Convenient to train and trolley.enn RKNT. f.irn'hed or tinfarnUhed. etieptlonal home, euntalnlnr 4
bedrooms ami S Mill,.. I ustoinary rooms on first floor. Delightful old shade.

SAMUEL C. WAGNER, Jr.
320 COMMERCIAL TRUST IJLDG.

16TH AND MARKET STa, PHILADELPHIA

S BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

fe.TUixAJi- -

Export Hou ;
In iwtltlon fa tit the frtlrof a man 17 ra ot aa ,itii

15 Yean' Buikeit Experieace i
Office aad Factory Maaafeaea

and Adfertiiinr
7 tan linn! itlll. f the btMlnem mnt

will be trrauJ In Irlete.t tonnienct,
C 230, Ledger Office

'SWEATER SPECIAL.
Ileatr AIIHool 'full Oter" lO.Utle, SS.00 , uhie
.. . XtOOI. IMON HIIITH v

rerfec t flttlna Null. 4 00 St.00nttii
lleatr (ottan Kllibetl ss.oti $2 oo

iridi. ,

'$s&&?K
II N. 9?ti- - ST. PHILA.

I llene Ahnie ttnrVet. Oin.ii Kin.
MiTmii

W MJ M'g m Mmm aaaaB

I li. name lias
ntoiid ulnte IS4 for m

(luality. ,
l.uiieheon Candles

Xfleriiiion Tea
0-- n In thr eieufiij fill eteuM-llllrl-

AUtfa and or candies

lTOChettnutSt.

Mosmm"i.-- s. UrACIHT " II Lc9gj
8th Anniversary

SHOE SALE
To celebrate we offer $150,000 worth
of Reliable Winter Shoes at great
leduc'lons.

Women's Smart
I
o i I

I

j IVoveliy BOOTS
v H

3.98
A. l I

MOO paiis samples,
I .' x wL and special put chasessv ".x aja.

of leading inal ersfc"S Most ill of the xvnntad
iMi.-T- x st)lcs to chooss

V- - iA fiom at a sat lug

$3.98 8A. pali.
from f- -' to S3 a

Womeit'sWinter
Shoes $2.88
All Root ftlerf In (Sun Metal. Pat-ent-

and Tan liootl range of siren
. -- ...lH M

Dr. Kellem's Cushion
Sole $9 OO

'B 1 Shoes O.Ow
T h e S) h, o e

that's pfeasjng
bundieds of wo
men with Render
feet In Lacs

$3.28 " Jl nd ButtonSizes J! j to V

'

KiOO Fairs Women's

S-- J"1 $1.58
Kid Juliets snap Slippers, Oom-i- r

foi I.ace Shoes and Ojcfords (slight
factory hurts I All sizes tn the lot

Boys' and Girls'

j tVr.

null Leather,
l.aca and Button.
Hrotd- - Toes nnd
Hood Stout Soles.

$1.78 Sizes 6 to 2.

Boys' and Girls'
'

x .' ''."ytiifi Hlah Cnt Storm'

SHOES

$2.18
The Chlldien'a

delight, xv lthSnaps it Buckles.
tafL-i-i In Black, sizes 10

to 1.1 hi at CIS.$2.18 Sizes 1 lo 2. at

Men's
Reliable Shoes

tSuLA vieV
$2-8- 8

b. r, iai aaaVHss

m&'M3Fi Kndlcott- -
Johnson

1!v it t ".1 ' 'V
$2.88 j2 ilj Shees

work

Double
Boles and

nellows Tensue Also other Hood mikes
In the lot
Men's Endicott-Johnson- 's Work

Shoes, $1.98
"l)l'r".N Sfl KII4Y KiKVIMIS"

LOST AND FOUND
iTTisX NECK FL'U Lang black liiti nook

fur, Not, 7. HUH btn 4 and t p m , In '
1Mb. at subway slelion or on train between
tnih and fifth sts Kinder please call Mrs
XV lefnrt, l.Uiier.h too. or ad. 3 Larchm'nt
ave.t'n Darby llr'h. Penfleld. recehe yew d
SKTrBJl IxtT reS iTlsli aettetr. license tig

SS Heturn to fine llred Kennals. XVash.
lmton tan above Stenlon av.. yp. ft,1 u.
Krsnldln. SU08 Coulter at. Rewsrd.
KARRIMi iaist nn XX'rdnesday nlaht.NovT

il. tTolnv from IIMh and Iaicust to X.yr
'theatre one disiiinn.1 and and black onys
earring Reward If returned to K. Cald-
well A c'.i . Juniper end Chestnut sti
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